
Bible Skills, Thrills, and Drills 

Wednesday, May 27 

Final Celebration!!! 

This is our final day of this year’s Bible Skills, Drills, and Thrills.  It has definitely been an adventurous year 

at that!  Tonight’s lesson we will review what we have learned this year through a few games and activities.   

Supplies Needed: Bibles, 27 straws or pencils, coffee mug, sticky notes or small pieces of paper, 13 cups, 

and masking tape. 

Books of the Bible Song: Shine on Me  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MHZgSorIqIY  

 

Game 1: Flash It! 

Write the Books of the Bible on sticky notes or small pieces of paper, one book per paper.   

Mix up the papers. Sit in a circle with the paper stack in the middle. The first person to go 

will draw a card from the stack and flash it (show very quickly) to the other players. Those 

players will locate that book in their Bibles as quickly as possible. The player who finds the 

book first will stand up, show that he/she has found the book, and pick 2 other players to 

name the book before and after the book just found. Play will then rotate clockwise. 

Books of the Bible Song: 

Play Shine on Me on your device. Have everyone stand and sing along.  See if they can sing the song 

without looking at the screen. 

Game 2: Bible Book Straws 

Place the coffee cup or wide mouth jar on a steady table. with 27 straws or pencil next 

to it. Take turns saying a book of the Bible, in order, and placing a straw or pencil across 

the mouth of the cup.  See how ar you can go before the straws (pencils fall off). If you 

have 66 straws you can try this with all the books of the Bible. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MHZgSorIqIY


Game 3: Minor Prophet Caterpillar  13 cups 

Label 12 cups with the names of the Minor Prophets: Hosea, Joel, Amos, Obediah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, 

Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi.  Decorate the 13th cup as caterpillar head. Mix up 

the cups and place them on the floor. Guide the players to place cups in the correct order with a  a 

caterpillar head on one end. Tell the players to check their work by looking in the Table of Contents in their 

Bibles. 

Next, have players close their eyes. Remove 1 cup and see which player can identify the missing cup 

quickest. Continue to remove cups one at a time until players can name all the Minor Prophets. 

Bible Lesson: Key Passage Favorite 

Have your kids pick their favorite key passage from this year.  As a family open to that scripture.  Let your 

child(ren) read that passage if they are able.  If not read the passage together.  Have your child(ren) 

teach you what that passage is saying and what it means. You may pick more than one key passage. 

Key Passages: 

God’s Covenant with Abraham Genesis 12:1-3 

A Shepherd’s Song: Psalm 23 

The Twelve Apostles: Matthew 10:2-4 

The Resurrection of Jesus: Matthew 28 

The Parable of the Good Samaritan: Luke 10:25-37 

Jesus’ 1st Miracle: John 2:1-11 

The Work of the Holy Spirit: John 16:5-15 

The Conversion of Saul: Acts 9:1-30 

The Love Chapter: 1 Corinthians 13 

Have  a great Summer!  

Remember we will do an online VBS June 23-26. Stay 

tuned for more Summer activities . 


